ActiveHeight & ActiveReach packages

Up to 45° of ActiveReach and 14° of ActiveHeight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M3</th>
<th>M5</th>
<th>F3</th>
<th>F5</th>
<th>F5VS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ActiveHeight</strong></td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ActiveReach</strong></td>
<td>5°, 10° &amp; 20°</td>
<td>5°, 10° &amp; 20°</td>
<td>5°, 10°, 20° &amp; 30°</td>
<td>5°, 10°, 20° &amp; 45°</td>
<td>45°</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specifications may vary based upon configuration. Please refer to your owners manual for warnings and instructions for the safe operation of your wheelchair in a variety of driving conditions.
Multi-axis armrests allow independent height, angle and optional medial swivel adjustment.

Redesigned pelvic well insert for improved pressure redistribution

Dual density back support foam for greater comfort and surface area contact

Created for you

Corpus is the most ergonomic and capable wheelchair seating system in the world. It is elegantly designed and configured to empower functional movements while supporting your optimal body position.

Leatherette

StretchAir

Multi-axis armrests allow independent height, angle and optional medial swivel adjustment.

Redesigned pelvic well insert for improved pressure redistribution.

www.ucPLETED.COM
Independent repositioning

Manage your seating goals with multiple memory seat positions and Independent Repositioning Mode. IRM enables automatic sequencing of tilt, leg elevation and recline promoting maximum benefits of pressure relief protocols without loss of positioning.

Up to 180° power legrest elevation
Up to 180° power recline and 50° posterior tilt
Seamless shear reduction and optimized pivot points keeps you in position

Access Independent Repositioning Mode at the touch of a button
ActiveHeight raises your seat up to 14”. It is unique in that while elevating, the seating system repositions 3.5″ rearward to maintain forward stability and create a more compact footprint enabling you to get closer to the important things in your life. ActiveHeight empowers you to have face-to-face conversations, order food at a high counter and accomplish many other daily tasks with ease.

**Dynamic seat elevation**

ActiveHeight raises your seat up to 14”. It is unique in that while elevating, the seating system repositions 3.5″ rearward to maintain forward stability and create a more compact footprint enabling you to get closer to the important things in your life. ActiveHeight empowers you to have face-to-face conversations, order food at a high counter and accomplish many other daily tasks with ease.

**3 points of contact for added stability**

3 points of contact for added stability.

**12” & 14” of ActiveHeight**

Same pricing & benefits with full suspension at any elevated height.
Face daily tasks head on with ActiveReach. By combining Corpus seat functions with up to 45 degrees of forward tilt, you can achieve improved ergonomics for overhead reaching and table top activities. ActiveReach can also help improve posture for social engagement and body mechanics during transfers.

**ActiveHeight + ActiveReach**

Seat elevation and forward tilt combine seamlessly to give you the ultimate advantage in accessing your environment.

**ActiveReach**

Functional forward tilt

10º of no charge

ActiveReach with ActiveHeight
Choose how you stand from three customizable standing sequences. The F5 Corpus VS offers sit-to-stand, semi-reclined or lay-to-stand techniques that are fully programmable to your individual needs. From face-to-face interactions to improved health outcomes, the F5 Corpus VS empowers you to experience the vast array of standing benefits.

F5 Corpus VS
Superior power standing

Stand while driving
Adjustable standing height
Full range power functions